
2 PHYSICIANS. :

O. L. BIQOERS M. D,

. ; Physioiam and Suroeom

Offlos Ralston Bid. over J.M.Berry a store

Office . Phdne Black 1521 ,
' " Residence Phone Red 1001" ' '

' h
DR. A. L. RICHARDSON

Physicia and Suroion
- Office over Hill's Drug Storev

Office Phone 1262 Residence Main 55

: N. I0LIT0R M. D.

nmioiAM AND SUROEOM

- ' I ; Cor. :Adams Avenue' 4d Depot St

Office Mailt 68 ;- Residence' Main 68

WriXARD SMITH ' "

:.',, raniCIAN AND SUROEOM

" " Lewie Building, opposite Sommer Houee
- Office) hours, J to 4, 7. to 8. p. m.

. .;. BACON A.. HALL -

.
' ' PHTSIOUMS

'
AND SUR0S0NS

Office in Foley Building, Rhone Main 19

C T."Baon residence. Mnin 1

,
J VM,"K. Hall residence, Main 62

"vetebjn'ary: surgeon;

:
V j VETERINARY SURGEON

Office at Hill's Drugstore, La Grande Or
- Residence Phone Red, 701

,T utnceYi'none iooi v rarmer-un- e oB

ATTORNEYS

.V - .. CRAWFORD A CRAWFORD

: '.. ; Attobnhy.t-1.- i ,

, v. t oftANoa-- 1 0RB000N

Office UvFoleJt Building H '- -

. . . J. W, NNUWI-t- S

. . - .I r t. nlVIWKl ' nun wwkmuvr Ml UIW

Office
' Ralston Building

.Grahie, iOjegon.

' H. T. WilxiAMS' A. C. Williams

i'
. WiLLl AMSl BR04 ,

'' ' ', '''AtTORNEiri'-Air-- u

Office in Ralston Building

LaQranda. , . j.' Oregon

l vv . t. , A PICKLER;

'CiviCMmma, x Irrioation Enoinberino
and Survevino

v EstirnaUsl iPtansT'and Specifi-

cations. Office' in Bohnenkarrip

?i yBuilding.'ft , .j- -'

. Oreoon

Dentists

Office Sommer Building

Office Black 61 ' Residence 1171

:C.BCAVr(Nj,3

Office oter Hill's Drug Store

, Oreoon

A MODERN MXACLE

"Tiuly miraculous seemed the recovery

of Mrs. Mollis Holt of this place," writes
Wdodfbrd. Jenn .'!he

.rae eartsted Vf couhingjip .pu,j'fodji
beri1URgs.'i Dporr JechrSi jHtfejnl )

,r near that her family had watched by her

i bed-si- de fprtyeight hours; whahv t my
5 urgent request Dr. King's New Discovery

' i was given her, and with the astonishing

result that improvement began, and con
tinued Until she finally completely recov- -

efed.ve"nd is a( healthy wopWn toia':
OOC and SI.00 at newlin druq co. Trial

oitletfr.: - Yw

IS t fine aft unless yon can trust yftur

butcher. It will be worth your

while to give u a trial ordpr jf yoq-.ar-
e

looking for a Ihofqgglily . reliajblevwtrke

where you can be eufii of findinga-pleas-m-

variety of first-clas- s meat and poultry

tn eurely interest you with ou

Classified advertlsemmt
Rates--,

etntaword. one-na- if a
Zl V, ch lubx)nt biser-- "

Clasnfted adds bring quick re-
mits.- Try one today.

BU. ABSTRACTS OF
--- ui ua urande Invest-

ment Company. U Grande. Ore, in
Foley buildmg.

REAL ESTATE LOANS Any amount.nn a.j-- . wjuniry real Mtate. Loans
closed promptly, as toon as title bap- -
nrovH I n -muuko, INVESTMENT COM- -
FANT.

FOR RENT Five room house onco7n7r

7 n "'"i treats, furnished com- -,

plete for housekeeping. For particulars
Phone Red 251. '. -

HIDES. PELTS, FURS, 'JUNK Highest
ft cs paia lor hides pelU. furs and junk
Harris corral, one block east of Qeddes'
grocery store. Mose Harms.

FOR SALE Fine Schiller piano, m use
wuy one year, at a sacrifice.- -

Call at
Methodist parsonage. -

WANTED for work on P. &
J. N Ry. Extension, north of Council,
Idaho. Wages 12 cents oer tie. In.
spection monthly, Good Bmber. Trans--
portation furnished over P. & I. N. Rv.
Appiy to lew Hall, tie contractor,
weiser. Idaho.

FOR RENT One acre garden and new
five room house. MinnesoU land man.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished housekeeping rooms in suites
of two, three or four. Phone Black
601.

WANTED Two waiter girls immediately
ac tne Model restaurant

FOR SALE Two modern cottages in
the residence portion of Walla Walla.

, Inquire of Mrs. Simmons, corner 8th
and N Streets. .

' t
FOR RENT Two story house on Wash

ington Ave. Rent only $12.00. In
quire at La Grande School of Music.

LOST One bay mare mule, branded E.
D. on left shoulder, four year old lost
near the George Childere place last
spring. Reward will be paid for return
of animal or information leading to its
return. Address Wm Benton
R. F. D. No. 2. La Grande Oregon.

LOST-G- old watch with name of Kate
' R. Hanley with silk fob, with $8 gold

piece attached with initials K. R
Between Rynearson farm and city.
Reward for return to this office.

FOR RENT Five room cottage. Inquire
Miss Berger at the Fair.

FOR RENT Five room cottage, inquire
of Mrs. Emma Simmon, Cor.. 8th. and
N. Streets. '

FOR RENT Four rooms, two suitable
" for light housekeeping. Mrs. W. J,
s 'Snodgrass, Fourth street
LOST Lady's gold watch, with the name

of "Lois" engraved on front of the case
and a ship engraved on the back.
Reward for return to this office.

FOR SALE A two acre tract with am
pie water right. One acre in fruit, four

room house with pantry and cellar.
barn and other improvements. Cheap
if sold at once. No agent's commission
paid. Inquire at this office.

FOR ,8 ALE A few choice young Berk

shire boars and sow, also Italian Beesr
William Hall. .

FOR RENT Pleasantly furnished rooms

suitable for lighthousekeeping. ' Mrs. E.

C. Moore, 1617 Fourth Street

FARMERS

Naui U fVisa fim An vmir fancinrr.
Ktl 4

you need" fpneeposts, we have them for

sale. "Our. post vveTre cut from green fur

and tamarack trees' and are thoroughly

dry. We have about 6000 of them which

we must dispose of this spring. We will

exchange them for live stock, hay, grain,
nntatoes or other produce.

,Leave orders at The Golden Rule or at

NoJ 606 Sixth Street. Also dry. cord-wo-

for sale in 'any quantity. '

J. Anthony

J. L M AH S,

Contractor and Builder

Dfler in Building: Material

1 1U Grande, Oregon

Drop a line naming work, and I will

3 ; - iame the right price.

v0 60 YEARS'
VV EXPERIENCE
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(Scrlppe Newa Association)

Berlin, March 1. The Tariff Agree-
ment between Germany and the United
States of July 10, 1900. expired today.
Although the threatened tariff between
the two countries has been temporarily
averted by a mutual agreement, placing
the United States on the basis cf the
"most favored nations', until a recipro
city treaty between the two countries
can be negotiated, it is feared that this
arrangement merely meane the postpone
ment of a fierce 'struggle between the
two countries.

The situation Is very peculiar and. the
friends of an amicable arrangement ' in
this country clearly understand the dif- -

ncultiee and obstacles which threaten to
precipitate a tariff war which would be
equal! vdisastmiMi h IwMi mhU i

one of the countries were purely an ag
ricultural, the other purely an industral
country, there would be little trouble in
arranging a reciprocity treaty between
them. As it is, both countries have not
only . powerful ' agricultural
great industrial intirests.

The only difference ie this; while In
Germany the industrial interests prepond-
erate and the exports of agricultural pro-

ducts are comparatively small, the reverse
condition exists in the United States.
The German agriculturists are opposed
to the importation of American meats
and cereals and want to make the tariff
on these imports, practically prohibitive.
ine uerman manufacturers are by no
means opposed to low duties on American
agricultural products, so long ae they can
obtain low duties on their own products
exported to the United States. On the
other hand, the American farmers are
anxious to bring their products to Ger
many at the lowest possible duty and
would be willing to grant the most liberal
concessions to the German manufactures,
but that does suit the American manu-
facturers, who fear German competition
under favorable tariff conditions. -

unrorxunateiy tne Agrarians are as
powerful in the Reichstag, as the manu-
facturing interests are in the American
Congress and it is difficult to imagine
how the various factions can be recon
died in'euch a way as to make the ami
cable settlement of the tariff question be-

tween the two countries possible. The
German Agrarians have struck the key
note of their sentiments in the matter by
forcing a provisional bill exhorbitantly in
creasing the duties on the American
cereals through the Reichstag. If these
increases should become effective, in case
of no settlement in the .reciprocity quest-

ion should be reached, it would- - practi-
cally put a stop to the importation of
American cereals, meat and other agri-dultu-

products of Germany.
The following fist gives the percentage

of the proposed increase over the duties
charged under the tariff agreement which
terminated today: wheat, 105; corn,

210; rye, 100; flour. 150; lard and
oleomargarine, each 25 ; fresh beef.
200; prepared beef, 250 ; dried apples
160; dried prunes, 150; oranges. 200

; hides, 60; calf Uathers, 125:
shoes according to quality. 70 to 160 per
cent

Germany hae reciprocity treaties wit h
Belgium, Italy, Austro-Hungar- y, Russia,
Roumania, Switzerland and Servia and It

would be of great advantage to the Unit-

ed States as well ae Germany should a
reciprocity treaty between Germany and
the - United States be arranged. The
more conservative members of the Reich-

stag thou roughly appreciate the serious-
ness of the results of a tariff war between
two countries and are anxious to have
peace preserved even at a moderate; sac-

rifice. The Agrarians, however, are ex-

tremely difficult to deal with and their
extreme views are likely to prevent an
amicable settlement of' the differences,
even if the American Congress should be
nclined to compromise. .

(OAL HERE KOW v
The Grande Ronde Coal Co. has just

received three care of coal and all 'orders
booked will receive- - prompt attention. We
have made arrangemente whereby we will
handle all coal and plenty of it the rest
of the season. G. R. C. C. Lawn Bros.

OLDEST SHERIFF DEAD

(Scrlppe Newa Association)
Eureka, Cel. Feb. 28 Sheriff T. M.'

B own died suddenly this morning ac the
court house. He Was the oldest sheriff
in California and probably in the United
States. He hae saaved since I860." He
crossed the plains in ' ...

Our delivery service is for the benefit
of alL Don't hesitate to use it .

Niwlim Druo Co

In every clime ite colore are unfurled
Its fame has spread from sea to sea;

Be not surprised if in the other world.

RtlATlVT COST

Of TREATMENT

(OMPARIW MEDKAl ARD CSTEOPATII- -

K (HARC1S WD SKOWfflWIfldl
ARE Dt THE EBD THE

SMALLER 1

Measured by the good it does, by the
relief it gives, by the definite curative
work it accomplishes, there is no other
system of treatment which Is so low in
cost as the Osteopathic' Indeed, it is un-
doubted fact that Osteopaths do not us
ually receive compensation that ie at all
in proportion to the proven value of their
services. , .

- COST Of MEDKAL TREATMENT

Some idea of what the old methods of
treating disease really cost even though
the money ie often meted out in little
dribbles, may be gained by noting statis
tics. There are 200,000 doctors in the
United States. This means one to every
400 peopled or to every eighty families.
This meane that every eighty familiee
support a doctor, year m and year out
besides expending appalling eums for

iMwiiiun mm proprietary.
Does itjiot become apparent that the old
Systems of treating disease are somewhat
expensive?

On the other hand, let ue see what the
merits tf Osteopathy are, what it costs.
whether the Osteopath is fully entitled to
the fee he gets for his work.

In the first place, there are no drugs to
be paid for, for the Osteopath prescribes
none.- -

.

, .. . .r .
in tne eecona piece, there is not a

chance that damage will be done or that
invalidism will result from the treatment
for the adjusting of the structure that is
done by the Osteopath ie in thorough es
cort with Nature. , V

; AS TO OSTEOPATHIC CHARGES 1

His only effort is to restore the normal
adjustments so that the fluids and forcee
of the body can have an opportunity to
circulate properly and do their i work of
curing. . . ..... ..

Thirdly, the charges of the Osteopath
are in reality not much higher than those
of the fairly paid medical man and are
much lower than those of the leading
medical men and specialists; and the Os
teopath gets better results in less v time
than any of these. There are fewer pay
ments to be made.

Fourthly, the Osteopath gets at the
cause of the trouble and corrects it so
that when a patient ie cured he ie well
and . not , just braced up temporarily.
Familiee which have adopted Osteopathic
treatment Are usually soon able .to say,
"Yes, thanks, we are all very well"; 'and
they do not figure upon the doctor as one
who makes" daily visits, and then only ab-

sents himself for a time before beginning
another costly series of calls.

A fEW WORDS 111 C01KLUS10N

In conclusion, it should be - remembered
that the Osteopath can only attend a very
moderate number of cases without com
ptetely sapping his physical strength. The
medical doctor can, in a given number of
hours, prescribe for several times the
number of patients that , the Osteopath
can treat; and even then many . Osteo
paths break down through the stress of
their labors. .

it ie worm noting, too, that in many
cases the chargee of the Osteopath are
ridiculously small. For instance, take the
case of a patient who ie cured in two or
three months' time by an Osteopath after
having spent years and thousands of
dojlare upon medical treatment without
avail; take the patient who, through the
skill of an Osteopath, ie saved similar
years of suffering and thousands of dol
lars in expenditures; or think of the many
eases. In which Osteopathic treatment
curing, averts the necessity of a costly
operation, of which the outcome would be
at the best very dubious. All of these
things are of common occurence in Osteo-
pathic practice; and each of them proves
conclusively that the" fees Teceived for
treatment are in reality far too low, They
will have to be higher eventually, and
without doubt will be. The Right Way.

' THE PRIMARY ELECTION "'
Perhaps but few voters are aware of

the fact that at the primary election
which will be held on April 20. the polls
will not be open until noon and will, cbse
at 7 o'clock p. m. AU the voting must be
done during the afternoon. A great many
voters have intimated that they intend
casting their vote early in the morning
but this will be impossible.

Our delivery service ie for the benefit
of all. Don't hesitate to use it

Nkwlim Druo Co.

STREET GRADE JOTKI
Notice is hereby given that at the next

regular meeting of the city council, to be
held on March 7th, 1906, the proposed
grade on 2d. from the intersection of C
and 2d, to I and 2d, will be adopted by

the council unless the proposed grade is
defeated by a remonstrance, to be filed
with the Recorder on or before said 7th.
day of March. ' The proposed grade can
be seen at the office of City Engineer L.

You bear of Rocky Mounttio Tea. A,Pickler.

ny Niwlim Druo Co. I. R. Snook, recorder.

! (OAl (OM i

COAL COAL

We are now in a position

to fill all coal orders very

promptly, "Order ' today

and get yaur coal today

TIMOTHY r HAY

l THE BEST EVER

Steam rolled .barley still

leads in. the horse feed

line.

: WOOD AND COAL

Phone Main 6

:R01(AS1I(0.:
m

Lewis Bros, Prop. -
--

UPHOISTERIIW AND CABINET

MAKING

Furniture repaired and upholstered
No order too email or too large.
All work guaranteed.
Old furniture made good a new-- J

j E.L SCOTT,
' Shop 1420 Adams Avenue

. . Phone Red 672

e
e
e

'

' LIGHTNING COLLECTION
e :

AGENCY

; H A. Watson, Mgr.
e 'All claims placed in our' hands
J ' be paid direct to the creditor

, Our system gets the money.

' Full partieulare.made known upon
' application to interested parties. '

Office in Ralston building
; ' La Grande, Or.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Good dry wood delivered
to any part of the city. '

ANY LENGTH. 'ANY KIND,

Special prices on quantity
orders. No order too

large or too small

James Beavers, - Red 1441

1 PIANOS
'

Pianos for sale cheap. One piano for
rent One piano I can trade, can use a
good driving team, or horse and buggy.
Also I make the best piano and furniture
polish on the market Try it do that
now.' V

pRor. Hendricks, the piano - tuner.
Phone Black 442. -

The Good Old Standby.

Nothing like' a nice cut of juicy corned
beef with cabbage or saeur-kra- ut once
in a while! We can offer most of the

i time whole or half rounds,, if you can
use so much, or whatever quantity you
require, of well fed and carefully corn
ed beef-tend- "tasty" and wholesome.
If you're in the notion today, 'phone ue
the order and we'll have the. meat

.around in n time. '
.

Grandy& Russell

e e

THERE'S-TRU- E .
; ! I ENJOYMENT

and refreshment in the teacup
' when it contains tua brewed from
one or the othei of these carefully
selected brands; Siptorf Ceylon,
English Breakfast Gunpowder,'
Spider leg. and Young Hyson. If
you like good, pure, delicate y flav-

ored teas you'll like ours. Our
teas are representative of all our
groceries.

i. - PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDELf BRLT
.. . v NORTH FIB KTRFPT -

h R. OLIVER. i

UNION CO U N T Y

ABSTRACTS
3

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter in Union I

'county..1 Many years experience"

with the Union county records

gives me a great advantage.' It

(
ie folly to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract An abstract from my

office will show the title Just as

it appears onthe official ' record.

F. R.; s OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, ORKQ jN

Room El Sommer Building

I LYMAN & SON,
TRUCK AND TRANSFER

Best equipment for careful and
and prompt transfer. Piano
moving a specialty. Trial, order
solicited. Prompt and careful
service guaranteed.

Day phone Main 64
Night phone Red 601.

MAY LIVE WO TEARS . J
, The chancee for living a full century ars

excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie Dun- -

can, of Haynesville, Me., now 70 yearej
old. She writes; "Electric Bitters cured
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of 20 years'
standing, and made me feel as well and
strong as a young girl." Electric Bitter j
cure Stomach and Liver diseases, Blood
disorders, General Debility and bodiljj
weakness. Sold, on a guarantee a
Nkwuh Druo Co.'s drug store. Price only)

60.

-- r ""ill iiillT
iy

. I
CAPTIVATING

CHOCOLATES

bonbons, creams. ..marshmallows
wafers, buttercups, caramels-glac-

nuts, candy culs and all the
good kinds confectionery, when
furnished by Selder, are always
sure to fresh, tempting, delicious

.and refreshing. We take great
pride in our confection and expend
our best ekill and . experience in.
their making, insuring a quality
that cannot be surpassed.

SELDER, The .Candy
- Man

102
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